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Abstract—Whereas condensation of 2-methyl-3-nitrobenzoate esters with dimethylformamide dimethyl acetal gives 5-nitroisocoumarin, analogous condensation with dimethylacetamide dimethyl acetal proceeds via a different route, affording 1-methoxy-3dimethylamino-5-nitronaphthalene in good yield. Extension of the reaction to other naphthalenes with this novel ‘push–pull’
substitution motif has been explored. A deuterium labelling study revealed that equilibration of the alkoxy groups in the reaction
mixture took place before the final carbocyclisation. © 2002 Elsevier Science Ltd. All rights reserved.

Most syntheses of polysubstituted naphthalenes involve
modification and substitution of a preformed bicyclic
naphthalene core, with a few employing construction of
the rings with the substituents already attached to the
acyclic or monocyclic precursors. Examples of the latter
ring-closure routes include Diels–Alder cyclisations of
dienes with benzoquinones,1,2 acid-catalysed cyclisations of phenylethylidenemalononitriles to 2-cyanonaphthyl-1-amines3 and base-catalysed cyclisation of
2-allyl-N,N-dialkylbenzamides to naphth-1-ols.4 However, these routes are not generally amenable to synthesis of substituted alkoxy- and amino-naphthalenes. We
report here a new synthesis of novel polysubstituted
naphthalenes, which bear the ‘push–pull’ motif of electron-withdrawing substituents on one ring and electrondonating substituents on the other.

followed a similar path but the cyclisation with silica
gel was much slower and gave lower yields of 3
(Scheme 1). This observation is consistent with steric
obstruction by the bulky isopropyl group during
cyclisation.

We5,6 and others7 have previously reported that condensation of methyl 2-methyl-3-nitrobenzoate 1a with
dimethylformamide dimethyl acetal (dimethoxymethyl
dimethylamine, DMFDMA) gives the enamine 2
(Scheme 1). Treatment of this crude enamine with silica
gel provides sufficient acid catalysis to hydrolyse the
enamine and cyclise the intermediate enol to the isocoumarin 3. In an initial attempt to explore the scope and
mechanism of this reaction, the isopropyl ester 1b8 was
treated similarly with DMFDMA; the condensation
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Scheme 1. Reactions of 2-methyl-3-nitrobenzoate esters with
orthoamides. Reagents and conditions: (i) HC(OMe)2NMe2,
DMF, 150°C, 16 h, 53%; (ii) SiO2, EtOAc; (iii)
MeC(OMe)2NMe2, MeCONMe2, 150°C, 16 h, 77%.
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In contrast, when the ester 1a was treated with
dimethylacetamide dimethyl acetal (1,1-dimethoxyethyl
dimethylamine, DMADMA),9 none of the expected
3-methyl-5-nitroisocoumarin was formed. The sole
isolable product was a deep red solid, formed in high
yield. The strong colour suggested that it was not an
isocoumarin (most 5-nitroisocoumarins are pale yellow); this was borne out by the lack of a carbonyl
absorption in the IR spectrum.9 The 1H NMR
spectrum9 showed five aromatic protons, together with
signals for NMe2 and OMe. One of the aromatic proton signals was shifted markedly upfield at l 6.48,
corresponding to a location between the electrondonating NMe2 and OMe groups. These data, together
with the mass spectrum, allowed the assignment of the
naphthalene structure 6 to the condensation product.
The locations of the NMe2 and OMe substituents were
confirmed by a NOESY spectrum, which showed NOE
connectivity between OMe and the 2-H (l 6.48, d,
J=2.3 Hz) and between NMe2 and the 2-H and 4-H (l
7.37, d, J=2.3 Hz). The deep red colour is a consequence of the ‘push–pull’ substitution pattern of the
naphthalene chromophore. Compounds with a nitro
group at one end of a conjugated system and an amine
at the other are often deeply coloured, ranging from
simple 2-nitroethenamines10 to laser dyes and dark red
1-nitro-7-aminonaphthalenes.11–14 For this unprecedented synthesis of the naphthalene ring system, we
propose the course of reaction shown in Scheme 1.
Initial condensation with the DMADMA gives the
enamine 4, by analogy with the identified intermediate
enamine 2 for the sequence employing DMFDMA.
Whereas the C–H enamine 2 has no opportunity for
further reaction under the conditions, the C–Me enamine 4 can tautomerise to the alternative enamine 5,
presumably via an iminium species. This second enamine 5 then provides a nucleophilic carbon correctly
located to attack the ester carbonyl. It is noteworthy
that water is the sole leaving group in the condensation
of the enamine with the ester (giving 6); no 3-dimethylamino-5-nitronaphth-1-ol was obtained (through loss of
methanol).
A short study revealed aspects of the mechanism, generality and limitations of this new synthesis of substituted naphthalenes. Firstly, condensation of the
isopropyl ester 1b8 with DMADMA gave the methoxynaphthalene 6 as the sole naphthalene product (Scheme
1); no isopropoxynaphthalene was evident in the crude
product mixture. This observation suggests either that
the mechanism of the reaction is complex and involves
intramolecular transfer of a methoxy group in an intermediate or that there is an equilibrium exchange of
alkoxy groups (PriOlMeO) between the ester and the
orthoamide before the final ring-closure. The complete
absence of isopropoxynaphthalenes is consistent with
the latter, since it is likely that ring-closure with the
isopropyl ester 5b will be much slower than that with
the methyl ester 5a, owing to the greater steric bulk of
the PriO; this steric retardation of ring-closure is
analogous to that observed in the formation of the
isocoumarin 3 from 1b. Secondly, to select between
these two alternative mechanisms (intramolecular MeO

transfer and ester exchange), an isotopic competition
experiment was performed (Scheme 2). 2-Methyl-3nitrobenzoic acid 7 was converted to its
trideuteromethyl (CD3) ester 815 in 88% yield. This
isotopomer was then treated with DMADMA in which
the methoxy groups were all OCH3, under the standard
reaction conditions. Mass spectroscopic and NMR
analysis of the product 9 showed that the ratio of
OCD3 to OCH3 corresponded to the ratio of OCD3 (in
8) to OCH3 (in DMADMA) in the reaction mixture.
Thus, as there is virtually no difference between the
steric requirements of CD3 and CH3, the mechanism
must involve full equilibration of the alkoxy groups
between the ester and the orthoamide before final ringclosure. Hence, introduction of alternative alkoxy
groups at position-1 of the naphthalene in this new
condensation
will
require
other
appropriate
orthoamides.
Scheme 3 shows three further studies on the generality
of the reaction. Treatment of methyl 2-methyl-5nitrobenzoate 1016 with DMADMA under the standard
reaction conditions gave the corresponding 1-methoxy3-dimethylamino-7-nitronaphthalene 11.17 In contrast,
similar treatment of the 3,5-dinitro analogue 12,18 in
which the arylmethyl group is further activated, gave
only degradation products. To explore an alternative
approach to activating the arylmethyl further and,
simultaneously, to introduce a 4-substituent into the
naphthalene, methyl 2-benzyl-3-nitrobenzoate 16 was
synthesised. 3-Nitrophthalic acid 14 was decarboxylated/mercurated with Hg(OAc)2 and the intermediate
aryl-Hg compound was treated with iodine to give
2-iodo-3-nitrobenzoic acid, by the method of Seno et
al.;19 this was converted to its methyl ester 15. Negishi
coupling with benzyl zinc bromide/DIBAL-H/
Pd(PPh3)2Cl2 then afforded the novel 2-benzylbenzoate
ester 16 in moderate yield.20 However, this failed to
afford the target 4-phenylnaphthalene 17 on treatment
with DMADMA.
In this letter, we report a novel method for the synthesis of substituted naphthalenes by treatment of nitro-2methylbenzoate esters with dimethylacetamide dimethyl
acetal (DMADMA), together with early studies on its

Scheme 2. Studies on the source of the naphthalene 1-substituent. Reagents and conditions: (i) CD3OD, H2SO4, reflux,
72 h; (iii) MeC(OCH3)2NMe2 (3 equiv.), MeCONMe2, 150°C,
16 h.
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Scheme 3. Synthesis of 1-methoxy-3-dimethylamino-7-nitronaphthalene 11 and preliminary exploration of the limitations of the
naphthalene-forming condensation reaction. Reagents and conditions: (i) MeC(OMe)2NMe2, MeCONMe2, 150°C, 16 h, 5.3%; (ii)
Hg(OAc)2, aq. NaOH (10%), reflux, 3 days; (iii) I2, aq. NaOH (3.4%), reflux, 16 h; (iv) MeOH, H2SO4, 62% from 14; (v)
PhCH2ZnBr, Bui2AlH, Pd(PPh3)2Cl2, THF, 45°C, 72 h, 32%.

mechanism and generality. This condensation has considerable potential for construction of ‘push-pull’-substituted polycyclic arenes. The results of a more
comprehensive study on this reaction will be published
later.
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